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. Y. Plumblnc ; Co-

Iloston Store for sun'umbrnllns
Judson , pastunigo , WT Sixth avenue-
.MlltouucrRcr

.

Is the hatter , WB Broadway
The Mnyno Heal Eitate Co. , C21 Broadway.
John Klnu Is under nrrest on the charge of

drunkenness nnd Insulting ladles.
Fred nnd Ed Morgn.1 , who live near Big

Inko , wore arrested yesterday on tin in-

formation filed before Justice Vex charging
them ltli assaulting a man named Chatter-
buck , east of this city. They are In the city
Jail forsafa keeping.

The Ep worth LenRUO societies of Omaha ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs will unlto-
In nplrnlu at Waterloo , Nob. , tomorrow.
The train will leave the transfer depot In
this city ut 8 a. in. If it rains the party
will start on Wednesday at the same hour ,

Chlldien's day was yesterday at
the Second 1'rcsbytcrlan church. The audi
cncoroom was decorated with nowcis In a
tasteful manner , in the evening the btimliiy-
ochool had elitlro cimrgo of the exorcises
nnd gave nn Interesting concert , consisting
of musical selections and recitations by the
children.-

A
.

woman named Palmer was run In at
Polo Hanson's saloon at Hlfj lake last oven
inir , nnd was brought by Olllccr WIer to the
city Jail In the patrol wagon. She hnit
prolously stood off D.m Ferguson , the park
policeman , convincing htm that she had it

revolver that she would use on him If ho at-

tempted
¬

to nrrest her. She was slated with
drunkenness and disturbing the peace.
' Judge Dccmor has handed down a decis-
ion

¬

in the case of Mills nnd Wilder against
the city and Jolin Flageollo , which was be-

gun
-

In thi ) district court about u year ago to
restrain the dcfcmlnntH from nillnir block 4

Mill addition , and to restrain the city from
paying for the work that WHS already done
By his latest decision Judge Dccmcr sui-
vains the position of the plaintiffs and makes
the temporary injunction which ho Issued In
the llrst pluco , n perpetual ono-

.nix.NtsoN

.

linos.
Startling Snln Mnnil.iy Knorinoin Purchase

of I.miles' Milrt IViiUU.-

3SO

.

ladles' sample shirt waists a man
ufncturor's entire sample line. Al-

Btylcs , all kinds of material , In
percales , white lawns , batccns and silks
The entire lot at ,'19c , 48c , Sue , 05e , 7f e-

OSc , 1.20 and 1.48 each. Only i regu-
lar price.

All the 5.00 finest silk waists in navj
blue cardinal and black , at half priui
Monday , SlfiO each.

200 fast black sorgc , 20-lneh umbrel-
las , paragon framenatural, wood handles
at lcs than tlie cost of the handles
alone , Monday entire lot SI.00 each.

100 Gloria silk , 20-inch umbrellas
beautiful horn handles , Monday S1.5C

each ; worth 2.f ( ) . ,
Big sale of wash dross goods.f-

iO
.

pieces of half wool challies , bcauti
fill styles , at i price , 15o yard.

100 pieces of American challies Mon-
day , -'ilc yard-

.Enormous
.

allk sale.
Such values never before offered.-
f

.

pieces ID-inch black china silk Mon-
day , 25o yard. Just i price.

5 pieces of Chcnnoy Bros , china silk
in black and cream , 21" inches wide , al-

ways
¬

sold at 1.25 , Monday cut to 7fic-

yard. . This is a great bargain. Don't
lllihS it-

.Monday
.

wo will offer our 75c and Soc
china Bilks all at ono price , 48o yard.
Now they must go.

3 pieces 40-inoh strictly all wool black
nuns' veiling Monday , 48c a yard.-

Wo
.

nro cutting down the prices on all
dress goods and bilks. Now is the time
to buy.

Monday we will offer some big bar-
gains

¬

in Ineo and chenille curtains.
Ask to see them. BEN'NISON Bnos.

Open Monday evening until 10 p. in.

Domestic soap is the best.

Protect your homes against destruc-
tive

¬

storms. W. C. James has the
Btrongest companies In the world.

Every lady purchasing 82.00 worth at-
Davis' will be presented a 75o bottle of-

Tolu water for the complexion.-

H.

.

. C. Flndley has loturncd from an ex-
tended

¬

business tiip in the west.
The Andrews Opera company Icavo this

morning for Sioux City , where they will illl-
nu engagement.-

Mr.
.

. O , F. Lofferts loft yesterday afternoon
oxer the Union Paeille for Portland , Ore1. ,

where ho will remain for seine timo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. II. Pace and their dauch-
tcts , Millie and Hatlio , liavo returned fioin-
n two weeks' to the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. WC. . Wlttman of Lincoln
Neb , , are In the cltv , guests 01 Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Mlltonbcrecr , on Washington avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Uobcrt Anderson nnd bon of Dixon
111 , , are In the city visiting the former's
brother-in-law , Jumcit Anderson , on lien ton
Btroot.

rpwortli I.OIIKIIO llxuunuan.
The Kpworth leagues of Council

Bluffs , Omaha and South Omaha , to-

gether with their friends , are to enjoy
nn oxoursion to Waterloo , Neb. , on
Tuesday , Juno 27. An invitation has
also been tendered the Christian En-
deavor societies of the three cities U
join with them that the young poopk
may become hotter acquainted. A
grand , good time will bo had. Should
it rain on the 27th they will go on tin
28th.

Tlio Mj-litrnt nnil llrlchtcvt.
Come and BCO the lightest and brightcs

shoo store in the city. Now building
now store , now goods , now linn and nov
prices. Morris Bros. , opposite post
olUco-

.Go

.

to Lake Mimnwa today. Take you
wife and hablos and enjoy a perfect da ;

nt the great pleaxiiro resort-

."Groat

.

clearing r-nlo of inilllnory-
golng

-
out of business ovorvthin les-

cost. . The Louis , 2i S. Main St.
Cook yoi meals this summer on n ga-

jango. . At cost ut Mio Gas company.
Able your grocer for Domestic soap.-

AVIiltlnUrr'K

.

lor) ; Won-
.Thcro

.

was a dog light at Big Lake yestei
day morning at U10: ! o'clock. Word had bee
passed around iulotly to the fuvorod
but it went further and there was qultoi

number went up who aw not commonly coi-
sldored 10 belong to the sporting class. Son :

of the city police force went along but mail
no effort to stop the fun. The light was b-
itwcon Jack brlndio nnd a whli
unltnov , n from Omaha. There was no neee-
Bity for tlio white being tinything but u-

iinkuou n , for ho was not in It with M
Whlttakcr from the start. It was claiinc
that there was a purse of f I.OOQ up on tl
flght , and at the cml Whlttakcr gobbled
pursu , his dot : luivlnf knocked the otnor
out.

Stop at tlio-Ogden , Council Bluffs ,

tcbt 2.001 lumen in.Iown-

.Domostio

.

boup. miUitbts cheap boap.

Williamson Se Co. . 100 Main streo
largest uucl best blcycio stock In city.

Another Improvement to the popult
Bchubert piano. Swnnson Muslo Co-

UEO Domostio aoup.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Lutherans Hold a Union Service and Oonso-

crate a Building Lot.

SIMPLE BUT IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES

Imitations to Attend (loncralty-
To Mnny I'rouilnrnt In Cliurch No

Take Tart In the Service A Church
Well rounded.

The session of the synodleat convention of
the Woman's Homo and Foreign Mission
soclty of the Lutheran churchwhlch was held
In Omaha hist week gave thomcmbcrs of the
denomination in this city , ns well as the pub-
lic

¬

generally , nu opportunity to moot a
number ot the lending lights of the Lutheran
church In thn west. This opportunity wns
taken ndvmitngo of by Hov. O.V. . Snider ,

pastor of SI. John's church of this eltynndn
special consecration meeting wns held on-

tlio lot nt thu corner of Willow nvcnuo and
Seventh street Saturday evening. Nc.it
printed Invitations had boon Issued us n
means of notifying thu religiously inclined
people of the city of the meetitn * , nnd the lot
was well filled at 8 o'clock with Interested
spectators. This la the lot upon which Mr.
Snyder and his church hope before long to
erect u church bulMIng , nnd the mooting
took the form of u consecration service.-

W.
.

. A. M.nster. extended wplcomo to the
visitors , and his address was responded to-

by Mrs. A. V. Hunter of Columbia City , Md. ,

president of the Woman's' Missionary con-

vention
¬

nt Omaha. Addresses wcro also
made by Hov. M.V. . Hnimnn , D. U. of JJnltl-
more , Huv. D. A. Day. U , )J. of Muhlenoorg ,
Africa , Huv. J. K. .Seiihuy.cstcrtisecretiiry
of tlio Lutheran bourd of church extension
and others.-

At
.

the close of the exorcises an Impressive
consecration service was conducted by Hov.-
S.

.
. 12. Himiltz , D. U.of Des Molnes. Gooil

music was furnished and the exorcises were
enjoyable throughout. Quito n number of-
thu prominent moil and women of the de-
nomination were present from a distance-

.bruuiAi.

.

, SAM : .

Momlny the I.list liny ot the Grout Wall
I'ltpur. Moulding nnil Hook Snip ,

At prices never heard of in this part
of the country before. During this sale
we will hell papers nt prices that oven
other dealers cannot buy at from the
manufacturers , and every roll wo guar-
antee

¬

full weight und length or money
refunded. If you intend buying any pnpor-
or want any papering done , DON'T MISS
THIS CHANCK.

WALL 1APnitS.
All our Sc and lOc mien and gilt papers

to go during this sale at 4Sc per roll.
All our 12 jc and lije metallic filled goods
for II days at> 3c per roll. All our 20o
full gilt papers and coppers during this
bale for lOc a roll. All our embossed
papers that sold for 25c and Il.'io a roll
for 3 days at 12jc a roll. All our ingrain
papers during this sale forlOc a roll. All
our uouuKits of every description at
HALF Piticn for It days.-

HOOM
.

MOULDING-
S.Hinch

.

hardwood mouldings for II

days at 1 jc per foot. I-inch pink edges
and gilt and pink ornamented during
wtle at 2jc per foot. Ij-ineh ornamental
moulding in 0 styles and colors , regular
price 7c per foot , for 3 days at 3Jc per
foot.Jinch gilt beading , regular price
lie per foot , for 3 days ut Ho per foot.
3 and i-inch ornamental headings , regu-
lar

¬

price 4c per foot , during sale at 2i

per foot.
HOOKS.

200 "paper covered books , regular
price 25c , for three days at 5c each ; a
good assortment of titles.

1,000 12mos. cloth bound books , choice
from till the best authors , publishers'
prices COo and 75c each ; for 3 days wo
will hell them at IHc each.

100 Drumiuond's addresses , all com-
bined

¬

, buund in half vellum , regular
price 1.25 ; for 3dayt at 37ic each.

200 Doro illustrated books , D.mto's In-
ferno

¬

, Danto's Purgatory and Paradise ,

Milton'sliirndiso Lost and the Doro Bible
Gallery , published at 0.00 each ; for 3
days they go at 71)c) each. .

All of the above items are only to Do
seen nt the Boston store. No one can
duplicate them.-

FOTIIKHINGHAM.
.

. WlHTELAW & Co. ,

LKADEUS AND I'KOMOTKKS OF LOW
PRICKS.

See today's Sunday Nonpareil for our
special muslin underwear , lace and
portler sale for the next three days.-

llo

.

Olio of Iho I.uelcy-
ONIS to got the and style you wish
for EVANS is belling his Biunmer shoes
at cost. 2S Main street.

- AND Nnvnit shall bo. The prices
EVANS will give this week on summer
shoos. F. II. EVANS , 28 Main , 27 Pearl

, ttroots.
.

Bless Bros. , the pnporlinngors , will
, hang paper at 12c per roll. Our work

our reference. Room 3 , Everett block.
Wheelmen Snml y Out.

About fifty members of the Omaha Wheel
club caino over to Council IIluffs yesterday
morning * in response to an invitation ex-

tended to thorn by the Ganymedes to cnjoi-
a plonle In ono of the beautiful groves a
miles cast of the city. They were met a
club rooms by about an equal number o
Blurts wheelmen and escorted to the
grounds , which were not far fron
the paper mill on the IClIno tract
During tlio dnv the number win
augmented by now arrivals until thuro wen
about 123 present , and the day was spent ii
the way Unit wheelmen enjoy. The Gaiiy-
nicdcfi had prepared an ulahorato lunch
which was eaten under the trees , served bj
C. U. linndlutt. The Sutorius Mnndolli
club and the Zither ( pinrtot of Omaha hat
hcon conveyed to the grounds In carryalls
nnd furnished music throughout the moniiii

- and afternoon , The crowd left the giotiml
late in tht ) afternoon and the OmMin mui
were highly pleased ut the way inliicl:
they were entertained.

The following is a list of the wheoluiei
who attended ;

Omaltn Win-Hi Club John M. Conrad , II , I

SutoilnsJA. . : . It. Hnilll-
V. . II. I'Kloy. O. V. Hurling , A. I' , Cimrailt.
II. It. Piirsoim , n. M. ( iaddN , I' . I' Htrllllvr , Hu-

I( I , I'lslier , 1. II. Uiiylnil , J l , lU'iirltui , X V-

tTH'at , Itiiy K. Tlionms , A. W. I'nrtrhlKii , N. A-

Chaiinnin , It. i : . Orimths , T.V. . Colllin , T. I-
ISlffM'ii , J. I'. HIcUox. II. Lutiptnilli r , O.
Ki imth * , C. I' . Muth 11 , U. Hnltli , W. I' . PMici-
A , 11. IVirU'o , II L. Pinterlluld , John JllaUurti-
L , W , Wani n , I' . II. t'uininlno , Charhis
IValxiilyV. . II , Taylor , Adolph O. I'atlln , K.n
J. Uuniul , U. lli'Khtjl , Ulchtiid Ititlt and
11. Head ,

- Tin HITS of Oinuhri (Iciirso WullT , I'. J. Tul
lilim , ( in Hoiu'li , II. ( i , Wlndholiu , Al Join
bon , II , lleynV II. Illcn'ilcl ,

, iliinyiiu'dcb Jnliii T. Niiuu'htnn , fJi'iirK" I
n Wlllluin. 1. O. I'nllnmn , L. P. IimiKan , H ,

- KlnyiT , Hun lli'iio , H. O. J'ort'Koy , O-U.

i
-

irII

-

II ,
Ir. F, S. Hecdleson , a one-logged bicyclist
1m his way from Kan Francisco to Syracuse ,

ho-
ne

Y. , was also orto of the party , having r-
maliiod over for a couple ot ilujs more thu-
he had intended for the sake of the picnl-
He tras escorted on his way as far as Ore
cent , by lib by , Hoffmnyr and Pullman
the U any modes.

iporih I.ruu'-
uTrlClty 1'pworthleague exclusion

Waterloo , Nob. , Juno 27. Tickets , $1.-
0Ilart'u, jowohy btoro-

.henrrlilnc

.

for Ilody
The offer of a reward of $100 for the

cry of the body of William Wrido , the fet
man of the Milwaukee Uridgo company , u

lost hi * lifo nt the now bridge last Friday ,
drew a lanto crowd of people to the river to
engage m a search , and parties wcro at work
nil day yesterday trying to find some trace
of the body. Dynamite bombs xvoro ex-
ploded

¬

at Interval * In the hope of raising It-
to the surface , but at last ac-
counts

¬

the efforts were still fruitless.-
It

.

seems to bo the pcnoral opinion that the
body has floated down with the currint , nnd
that when it Is recovered , ns It is nearly cer-
tain

¬

to bo In the course of a few daj s , It will
bo miles away from Iho scene of the drownI-
nc.

-

. Some , however , cling to the Idea that
iHjsslbly It caught upon some object nnd has
been covered up by the boiling and eddying
sand at the bottom of the river. In which
case the chances for Its recovery are ex-
tremely

¬

doubtful.

Mnnmvn.
Picnic trains , until further notice ,

will leave for that great llshlng resort ,
Kay'b' Landing and Matmwa park , Min-
eral

-
Springs , German shooting grounds ,

Manhattan beach and Manawn opera
hmixo ( whore two performances will bo
given during tlio season daily at 4 nnd-
a:30: o'clock p. in. ) ns follows : Nine and
11 a. in. and 1 nnd 2 p. in. , nnd every
thirty minutes thereafter until 12:30: nt-
night. . Last train will leave Manawn
for Council BlulTs al 11:53: p. in.

Gotten to ItolilriitH Among the Khrr.
William Wilde , foreman of the Mil-

waukee
¬

Bridge and Iron works , working
on the Interstate bridge at East Omaha ,

was lost In the Missouri river on the
morning of Juno 23. Tlio twin of 100.00
will bo paid to the person who will llnd
his b.uly and notify the undersigned
promptly by wire. Description : Height ,

5 feel 8 inches ; age , 10.years ; hair partly
gray ; dark partly gray mustache.
Dress : Plaid coat , black shirt , white
suspenders , blue overalls , gold watch In-

pocket. . C. E. II. G'AMi'nr.LL ,

Council BlulTs.

Ten Iny < ut Ihu World's Tulr-
.Itwlll

.

coat you less than 50.00 , every¬

thing necessary included. This means
homos In private cottage , clean , safe ,

close to grounds nnd on tlio beach of
Lake Michigan. Wrlto to J. T. Chyno-
weth

-

, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.-

W.
.

. Tlltonof THU Due , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Bainbridge , Council Bluffs.-

T.

.

. J. Clark represents on the road
Wheeler , Herald & Co. , Council BlulTs ;

only perfect cold storage plant in the
west. General commission business.
Fruits u specialty. Better prepared
than any competitors to get best results
from all consignments. Wrlto for quo ¬

tations. _
Tlio (iniiul Motet ,

Council BlulTs. The most elegant In-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh iloor.
Rate , 83.00 and Sj.OOa day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop. _
Motrtfor & liiindli-tl'it Iocs-

.No
.

Sunday dinner is complete with-
out

¬

Motxger & Randlett's ice cream and
ices. Leave your order today.-

Cion'nt

.

; Out
EVANS. Will sell at cost nny Oxford
or slipper in his now store , 28 Main , 27
Pearl streets.-

Grconshiolds

.

, Nicholson & Co. have
moved their real estate ollloo to 000
Broadway , opposite postolllco. Tol. lol-

.REMINDEHS

.

OF OLD HABBY.

Alleged Footprint )! of HlH S.it'inlo-
on l urtli.

The dovll is well represented in geo-
graphical

-
and topographical nomencla-

ture.
¬

. At Boroughbridge , In Yorkshire ,

is a group of remarkable prehistoric
monoliths called the Devil's arrows.-
Tlio

.

Duvil's Bit mountains are in the
County Tippernry , near Tomplomoro. A
remarkable ancient earthwork neai-
Newmarket , in England , Is called the
Dovil's ditch. An ancient wall across
the stewatry of Kircndbrlght is callet
the Devil's dyko. Another Dovil's dyke
is a hill in'tho South Downs of Sussex
with remains of a prehistoric and prob-
ably Celtic fort. The Devil's glen lake
is a deep valley of the County Wioklow ;

Devil's lake is a eahno lake ( and modern
city ) of North Dakota. Another Devil's
lake is near Bamboo. Wis. The Dovil's
inkstand is a deep and wonderfully line
crater lake of South Australia. The
devil lentil his namp to form a part of a
celebrated cavern in Derbyshire , Eng ¬

land. The Dovil's punchbowl is an in-

teresting
¬

mountain tarn of the county of-

Kerry. . In the Black Hills country of
South Dakota is the Devil's tower , an
enormous natural obelisk of trachyte
025 foot high. Ono of the Fuegaii islands
is called tlio Dovil's inland. In tlio faamo
group is a Dovil's harbor , on another
island. There is another Devil's island
olT the const of Maine ; another belongs
to French Guiana. The Dovil's peak is-

a high mountain of Ilayti ; there is an-
other

¬

in South Africa , and a third
( Mount Diablo ) is in California. The
Dovil's bridge is in the canton of Uri ,

Switzerland. The Devil's bridge in Car ¬

diganshire is also well known. The
Devil's nohO is a Canadian Rocky moun-
tain

¬

peak. The Dovil's tower is the north-
east

¬

nngloof the works atGibraltar. An-
other

¬

Devil's lake IB in the coast region
of Tillamook county. Oregon. A Mount
Diablo ribcs near Samana , in Santo
Domingo , Dovil's Bosch is a mountain
region of South Africa. Doil's point Is-

vorv near Capo Town. Dovil's river is-

in Victoria , Australia. Tlio Dovil's
thumb is on the west coast of Green ¬

land. There is a Dovil'b den ( ominous
fact ) in a cemetery at Lawrence , Ma s-

.Tlio
.

Devil's buck (or limb ) is a rook olT

Boston. Another rock with the same
ntimo is in Miihcongus bay , Maino. The
Maine coast has also a Dovll'n elbow and
three Devil's heads. The Devil's hlltlo-
Is ono of the sights on tlio Union Pacific
railroad , and Canon Diablo Is a deep ,
dry orovico in the face-of New Mexico.
Time falls to count up the many punch-
bowls , sniilT boxes , chairs , kitchens ,

, tlreplaccs , etc. , which the devil has in
ffi

! this country , to say nothing of Britain ,

Ireland and the colonies.-

ov

.

h Out thi ) CUB-

.'I

.
' venture to assort , without fear ol

contradiction , " suld a hotel man to the
.

Boston llornld , "that for every dontli
' from asphyxiation in my hotel during
. the past live years , I or my employes

have rebelled twenty-five persons , win
. would certainly have died If wo had nol
. boon on the alert. Wo are , InJced , al-

ways. on tlio lookout for guests who tblnli
,
, they are doing right when they blowout

I1 , tho'gas. Only a few nights jo I dls
IV. covered , as I jinked through my hall , t-

btrong Biiusll of gas , and traced It to t

room whore a countryman and his chili
had been assigned but a few hours be-

foro.. . Tlio door was boon burnt open , am
n.i

, two mieoiifcoious forms wore found in i-

ropobo, which would have ended In dentl-
if the discovery hud been made twi

: . hours later. When the man was rcsus-
cltatcd- I linked him what ho meant b;

1) . turning the gas on after it had been pu-
out.

K.on "
.

* I give you my word , sir,1, ho bald
onN. earnestly , 'that I blew the gas out , am-

didii't' touch the plpo afterward. '
-

"When I told him what a mistake In

. had made and what a lucky ceeupo lie
- had had. his joy was unbounded , and be-

tweenoft-

o1

his wibs and oxnlnng cries , of oy-
uyho hugged and carobsod the little

with him , who wivj juot coming out froi'
the elfccts of the gas , us if all heave
were his at that moment-

."If
.

, von will take the trouble to visi
the other largo hotels of BostoiUn whlc
gas IB used in tlio rooms , I think you

- tind that the ratio of rescues to deatli ii-

at- least 25 to 1. You boldoin hear of
iho rescue , but Invariably learn of u death

NlTrOF MANIUS

Words of Cheer to Bnitness Mon from an
Eminent Divino.

REV , T, J. MACKEY'S' SPLENDID SERMON

t'lcturct tlio I'lnrk tlf Anicrlcnn Merclmnt-
Uclltcrs n lUcour lit the r. onlnf-
on

(

the Subject tit Intolerance
Ills llciniirks In 1'utt.-

Hov.

.

. T. J. Maekcy of the All Saints
church delivered n sermon nt the morning
scrvlcci in his church yesterday , of encour-

agement

¬

to business men , in view of the
financial storm through which they are now
passing.-

Ho
.

expressed great sympathy for the men ,

vho , Inspltc of every effort , have failed to
feather the storm , and exhorted them not-
e bcconio discouraged , for the true great-
css

-

of man is shown In adversity.-
"In

.
war n retreat in the presence of the

nemy , skillfully and safcljMvccompllshcd , is-

onsKlcrcd the highest evidence of good gen-
ralshlp

-

, " said the rector. "Ho who Is able
o recall and collect his shattered forces , and

the niltlst of his anguish of mind , to so-
ilaco them that they can retreat without
urthcr serious loss , has shown himself to bo-
rorthy of his great trust , and exhibited un-
ion

¬

bled proof ot true greatness of intellect.-
So

.

, too. In business life , the man whom wo-
ospect and boner Is not ho who , when mis-
'ortuno

-

overtakes him , sits tloun to-
jowatl his loss , but ho who
'aces his ill fortunes , nnd sets
o work with willing hands and n bravo
le.irt to retrieve nat ho had lost. So , too ,
n the moral lifo there are men who nro mor-
lly

-
good and upright as long as the winds

f prosperity attend them , but when the
pales of misfortune strike them they give
Lhcmsolves up to recklessness of life let
ooso all the evil impulses of their nature
mil sink from bad to worse , pitied by their
'nllow men , but really unworthy of that pity ,

'or they failed to rccognlzo their true
dignity the true greatness of man as sons

f God , made In the Imago of God and ns-
uch , striving BO to love , that whether

basking in the sunshine of prosperity or
borne down by distressing grief tlioy could
quit themselves as men , knowing that hero
hey have no abiding city ; knowing that
rials and tribulations are a part of tlio true

discipline of lifo , nnd which , rightly borne ,
will bring forth in propoition the brightest
virtues 01 character mid disposition-

."Tho
.

true greatness of man consists in
doing his whole duty in that state of lifo
'nto which God has called him , not blindly
ivorking out his destiny , but as a man made
n the imago of God , faithfully striving to-

nako himself worthy of his holy heritage ,

meeting adversity calmly , summoning the
scattered forces of the soul when misfortune
issails.

1'rnyrr of-

"Tho prayer of Elijah is the cry of many a
. .allant heart when trouble stares them in-
tlio face , but It is not the cry of the Chris ¬

tian. Are there nny Elijahs hero today
uhoso lifo was once full of enthusiasm and
brightest visions of hope , but who arc now
itting under tlio Juniper trco of mourning
n the wilderness of vain regrets ? To you is

the stillsmall voice culling , Whatdocst thou
'icrcj Arise and call upon thy God. Take
up the tangled sltcln, of life. Go forth once
nero and tre.id tlio path of duty. What
ny design is ttiou knowost not now , but thou
shall know hereafter. Bo strong , and fnlut
not at the dllllcultlesl until you have accom-
pllshcd the work given you-

."Be
.

not afraid , for your father is at the
wheel , and in Him abide your faith. Have
faith in yourselves 'and you will suc-
ceed.

¬

. A faith tlwt Is only good in
fair weather is not faith at nil ,

Elijah thought ho was the greatest
man in Israel until Jezebel hunted him in
her mad revenge , but'ho was woalc in ad-
versity.

¬

. So with intlny a man today. With
the work of his life itfruins about him , ho-
Hos under the juniporHroo of ro rot. Men
of the world rccoznizo tlio necessity for faith
at such a time , and stiuiatizi ! tlio man who
llocs from trouble or commits suicide as n-

coward. . Far grand or and nobler is it to
stand in the gap and say , 'I
have done my best and' have
failed. ' Then will others succor
you. You have lifo , family and honor left ,

and God. With such a capital no man need
over despair. God reigns though clouds and
darkness are about your habitation. Our
Father is at the wheel and ho w ill bring
peace out of conflict. To despond for more
than a moment is to doubt God's' being , wis-
dom

¬

, power and lovo.
How to lleciircl I.lfo-

.J'Wo

.

must regard lifo by the light of im-
mortality

¬

and form our estimate of success ,

not by the lifo and character of the men
whom wo have been considering today , great
as they are , but by the lifo and character of
Ono greater than oven the great Elijah ,

whoso prayer was not : 'Lord , take away
my life.1 but : 'Lord , if it bo possible , lot
this cup pass from mo. Nevertheless , not
my will , but thino bo done. ' This is the vic-
tory

¬

that overcometh the world. To fcol
that wo are in God's hands , and that God's
will is being worked out , even though it bo
through our failure and loss , "

Kruniiix .Sermon.
The subject chosen for a sermon by Rev,

Mnckay at tlio All Saints church last even-
ing

¬

was "Intolerance. " He spoke In part as
follows :

' Wo can do nothing against the truth , "
said the divine. "There Is a strong tendency
apparent today toward a revival of that
paternal character in our government which
once distinguished the monarchies of Europe ,

Extiernes meet , it ib said , and it is certainly
most strange that In n land noted for its
freedom laws should bo evaded resembling
nero the laws of Hussla under Peter the
_ reat than those of n self governed people ,

vho claim to bo the rulers themselves ,

'hero Is no inoro puzzling question asking
or n solution today than the
elation between liberty and authority.-
Jvery

.
man desires frooilom freedom

of thought , freedom of speech and freedom
of person and yet it is evident that tlicio-

tlio

'rccuom of thought , it is true , but ho must
.hlnk rightly. A man must have the prlvl-

"ego
-

of the freedom of speech ;

low far ho may carry that prlvl.-
ego

-

. Is n questionable point. Docs
freedom of speech imply that ho may bo-

crmittcd) to incite his follow men to trca-
on> , indulge in blasphemy or slander his fel-

lows ? "
"Tlio man who Is free Is only free to do

that which is right. The moment ho offends
against the peace nnd safety of society wo
feel at liberty to pltt o him under restraint.-

"Wo
.

often take too great a freedom with
f morals , When Mr. Wanamakor ox-

eluded the ' 'Kruetzcr Sonata'1 from
mails ho was severely criticised

and people dcclarfU ho had made a grcal-
mtstaKo , But tlio , mistalto lay inoro In tin
action of the lawmakers who madq suet
consulship possible , "Wo have been out o
the leading Htriifg of paternalism as i

nation too recently to again put our neck
under such n yoke;

"Acr.vhig evil of1 bur day Is the alarming
IticreasQ of legislative enactments , Ni
sooner dons sorau (ivil rome to the Bin-fan
thai ) immediately feomo unheard of soloi
Introduces n bill Into the legislature to
sweep it out of exigence , The role of re-
former is a very pqtmlar one today and thesi
wouid-bn refonners4"hovor weary of niakint
themselves prominent by scnsationa-
inottiods , ,

",
"I would like to see *our cigar am

candy stores closed so that ou-

joung men might find inoro tun-
to seek inoro ennobling pleasures
1 would like to see many ovlls removed am
had I the power Iould enforce the Guide

,
Kulo und efface the saloons and places of cvl-
resort. . But if I had iho ] io er I inlgh
want to make this a paternal government i

the strictest sense. Hut when I reflect tha-
I would IK) placing this fearful power ml
the hands of men as fallible us myself , prnn

- to intolerance und bigotry , und also rellec
the probable result of such laws , 1 say 'Go-
forbid. . ' Nothing would bo safe from Ir-

trusion , und the horrors of the Inquisitlo
would be re-viewed In u tenfold worse fen
than ever before.-

"St.
.

. Paul on u llko question said : '
man cstcemoth ono day above another ;

other man estcemeth every day alike. I

ill each man bo fully assured In his own mind
"In the matter of Sunday observanc-

ehaeiua spoken before , and believe all unnccei-
sary work should be tivolded on that daiy:

. but I kuow of no law of God which prohibit

moderate recreation on Sunday. I believe
the Christian church has lost its touch with
the working classes because it ha * been In-

tolercnt
-

In regard to the observance of this
day of rest. To prescribe how each man
shall obtain that rest would bo absurd ,

ami to Insist on certain modes
of recreation nnd the abstninanco-
of others , would bo the worst form of-
tyranny. . That the World's fair Is to bo
opened on Sunday is an evidence that
the common senseof the people it nt last be-
ginning

¬

to bo felt. As an editorial in Tun-
llr.t : stated the other day , commenting on-
thn proposed boycott of the fair by the
Mothodlst church 'why not boycott the
street cars and parks because they nro used
tn Sunday for tlio purpose of recreation ? '
1 am glad that the good sense of the Moth ¬

odlst laity has prevented such a ridiculous
procedure and called n halt on the Intoler-
ance

¬

of tlio clergy of that church.-
Tlio

.

gospel of Christ can never bo made to
sanction any infringement of man's personal
freedom of will. The so called reform laws
placed on our statute books nro exhibitions
of our weaknesses nnd under the censorship
of the press ev | oscs us to the rldluulo of
other nations.-

"A
.

better living faith In Christ's religion
is needed and such fuith will do away with
all kinds of Intolerance. "

LEFT HIS PISTOL AT HOME.

Colonel .ToliiMon'ii PnrKotfulncm Compelled
Him to CruufUh Unprorcdc.itmlly.

The oolonol nntl I wore Blttliifj on a
Kentucky ttivorn veranda , smoking and
tnlkitifi , snys a writer In the Now York
Sun , when ho suddenly reached behind
him nnd exclaimed :

"Dtirn my skin , but that's just llko
met Left my pistol at homo on the
bureau ! "

"There doesn't seem to bo nny need of-

it nrountl hero , " I replied-
."Can't

.

toll can't tell. It's time for
Major Green to como aloiiff , and when I
moot up with the major I always feel
better to bo heeled. "

Wo dropped tlio subject for another ,

and hud been talking about ton minutes ,

when back wont the colonel's hand
again , and lie Haiti :

"Durn my skin , but there's Major
Green , and I ain't got nothing to bhoot
with ! "

"Is there going to bo nny shooting
hero ? "

"Not under the circumstances , but
you are gain1 to see the case of-

crawfishing that has happened around
hero for twenty yours. "

The major enino along the street ,

caught higlit of the colonel and ntopped ,

wltli his hand on his hip. As the colonel
iniulo no move of a hostile nature the
major slowly ascended the stops , came
along down to us , and said :

"Colonel Johnson , fo' years ago I stated
that Captain Brobs had a nigger working
for him who was blind in the left eye.
You picked mo up , snh , and saitl It was
the right oyc. Wo parted , sah , and have
not spoken since ! "

"Major , 1 reckon I was wrong , " re-
plied

¬

the colonel. "Yes , I reckon I was
wrong and you wore right. Meant to
have told you bo long ago , but had no-

show. . "
"If you still insist that it was the right

eye , why ! " and the major threw the
hand back.-

"Oh
.

! no ! no ! Loft eye , major , loft
eye ! How's the cotton coming on , major ?
Heard you wore t'oinjj In for a powerful
big crop this year. "

"Tho cotton , sah , the cotton , " replied
the major , as ho turned to go , "tlio cot-
ton

¬

is all right. I bhall have a powerful
crop. Good day , sail. "

And when ho had disappeared in tlio
distance , marching away as fatitT as a
poker , the colonel turned to mo with :

"You wore speaking with that nigger-
as I came out. Which eye is it'? "

"Neither one , colonel ! lie has as
good a pair of eyes as yours or mine. "

And the colonel softly whimpered ,

'Durn my bkin"and wont away to drinl-
alone. .

9-

REVJ3KENC.2 POK CATS.-

A

.

Oncer Ciibtom I'rov.ilcnt Among tlio

The cat is well known as having been
an object of worship in Egvpt , bays the
Cincinnati Commercial. The Goddess
Pnsht , many of whoso statues may bo
seen in the British museum , was always
represented with the head of a cat ; t
temple was dedicated to her'at Bon
Hassan , which ib as old as the cigh-
teonth dynasty , 1,500 years B. C. Tlio
cats that died there wore buried il
countless thousands in pits near thi
temple , having been first of all cm-
balined and converted into mummies.-
A

.

few years since these cat pitb wore
excavated , and many tons ol tlio em-
balmed

¬

eats wore broken up , shipped
from Alexandria to Liverpool , and
there ground into manure at the bono
mills of that city. When lirst dug up
out of the pits each mummy was envel-
oped

¬

in thin cloth. In most of
the mummies that wore shipped
to England tlio cloth had been
stripped oil by the diggers in order to
obtain any trinkets or ornaments that
were burled with the the animals and
the bodies wore broken up in fragments
before they wore shipped. One cargo
alone was calculated to contain the re-

mains
¬

of not Icsn than 180,000 eats. Tlio
examination of the skulls proved that
the cat , domesticated by the Egyptians ,

was really a North African bpecics ,

known to the naturalists as Foils
manlculiita. Tills is rather smaller
than our ordinary domestic cat and of a-

yollowibh color , with borne dark fatripcs-
on the body.

The domesticated cat of the Egyptians
was venerated by them to an absurd
extent. Herodotus recounts the fact
that wlien a cat died a natural deatli in-

a houbo the inhabitants shaved oil their
eyebrows and in his own quaint way
says that when a lire occurred the
people wore more anxious to save their

- cats than to extinguish the conllagrat-
ion.

-
.

DOWN A GREASED RUNWAY.-

Jinny

.

Wrecks of runt Living ; anil Il -
appolntiiil llojifn Pound InVnblilnitoii ,

Around tlio city of Washington , in its
Dublin placj's und corners are many
wrecks of disappointed ambition , fast
living and unslnckud tlilrht for oillco , bays
the Washington Post. These relics of-

a by-gono time , who brcnthoin the pres-
ent

¬

and llvo in tlio past , have their
: places of mooting and accustomed haunts

just us Imvo tholr more prosperous
brethren , A certain redness of noboaml

o looseness of attlro and badly boastful
talk distinguish them from other men bi
strongly that they may bo told at-
a- glance. Forced by incomes straitened
to mcannebs to llvo in bqnnlld fashion ,

, wltli never a dollar to spare from the
btei'ii necessities of bread and bud , mieh
dissipation as they are able to compass
is obtained from the pockets of young
men willing to "buy them liquor for UK

. bake of hearing rcmlnibconcos of thingt
that happened in yearn long dead. Some
of them nave achieved smaller places h
the dopurtmcnts and eke out an ux-

latcncoin upon mtlurios that in the ok
times would not have paid ono week'i
cigar bill. Several are in the treasury
Unable to work , they are kept upon UK
rolls in memory of what they once wcro

- They are looked up to in u certain wa ;

by other clerks and their foibles uro foi
given because they have grown old wltli
out honor.-

A
.

nom prominent Ilguro among them is i

m.ct man who is nominally u mosbongcr. Ill
,

pay is $ ( JO a month. Ho has no fiunil ;

i and manages to live. No ono know
- what part of the union saw Ills birth , bu-

ho, was many years in the south durini
the rccotibtructlon timca. llo is of th

pomi * "cnrpot-haggor" and lie made it-
my. . Ousted from oillco in the early
70s , ho came to Washington. On the

night of his arrival ho deposited with
ho proprietor of ono of the best known

olrf , the neat sum of S2. > 000. It was
a part of his plunder , not much inoro
ban half of It. With the manners of a-

ffntlomaii nnd a wide acquaintance , lie
iceiuno at once a powerful member of-
ho wine drinking and card playing
obby of those days. No game was too
tcep for Ills entry. Ills money was soon
rene and his schemes failed. Ho wont
rom champagne to whisky and began
ogrow shabby and fall into disrepute.
flio descent to Avornus was

easy and rapid. Two or three
rovornmoiit places pceurod for him
>y Ids former boon companions
n congressional life wore lost
hrougli habitual Inebriety. Ambition
oft him und ho has long been n stranger
.o hope. Yet at the ago of ((10 years' ,
vhon swallow after bwallow of.llory-
quor Inn sent the thin blood ourslng
hrougli Jils swoolen veins. Hashes of the
ltl wit como from him , and his cracked

oolco recovers something of the mellow
vonos that iibcd to make him a bidden
guest to the tables of the groat.-

of

.

Oil iraoior.-
A

.
stenly blue eye indicates a covetous

Imposition.
Power of language is Indicated by a

Juliana peel appropriately placed.-
A

.

dictatorial and pompous manner in-
mbllo places usually belongs to a lieu-
locked husband.

Largo eyes In n small fuco indicate)

that the owner has recently "seen" an
ice full with queens.

Early baldness sometimes indicator a
studious , ro tired and intellectual man ,

md then again sometimes It doesn't.-
A

.

battered hat of la-st year's vintage
and an expression of settled gloom point
put the wcaro'r as one addicted to play-
Ing

-
the races.

Chicago Heconi : They say that whllo our
Mayor Harrison and the Infanta Kulall.i
were on their way fromtho railway station
to tlio 1'osada tlella i'ottcr Palmer tlio
crowds of oxcitetl niun and women surged up
to the very wheels of ttio carriage and
cliocrcd lustily. The infanta could not help
bciiif,' ll.ittcrcd by the demonstration , and
with a pleased smile she said to the mayor
in English : "Your people arovcrycordi.il ,
am they not ? "

To whluh our mayor , with n smllo and In a-

tone expressive of pride , made answer :

"Yes. 1 am tlio most popular man in Chi ¬

cago. "

Fatal injuries from sunstroke
liltino-, freezing , gas , poison ,

somnabulism , or choking in
swallowing ; , are covered by
only one accident policy : The
Iixtcnsion Full Indemnity Pol-
icy

¬

of

The United States fMuai-
Accidan ! Association.

320 , i"J V I) '.' I UUOADWA Y NKW YOIIK-
.CHAULKSII

.

1'EHT , JAMKSIt I'lTCHTIU ,

1rcHlileiU. RiMipr.il M.mngu-

rNo other accident company in-

sures
¬

against such casualties.-

H.
.

. A. "WAGNER , state Agent ,

i-'t; Koo JinlliHtiff , O noliti.

Full S3T-
OP

Toelli oMrnctoil In moriilii ? ,

Ninv OUCHInRorti'ilafternoon-
H nnc d.iy. Perfect lit uuaii-
llltCUll.

-
.

llnl J'oor.-
1'nxton

.

Jllaalf ,

JfJfTiiic1'nrnnm Sfroof.-
Eluvaloron

.
Kith Mruot. Telephone 109. .

THIS WITH YO-

U.DISORDERS

.

_ _ _ _ ''Anil nil the irnln ol
EVILS , WHAKNKSSHH , IIKUIMTY , 1STC. , tll t no-
company them In nion QUICKLY ind PKIIMA-
NKNTl.Y

-
CUIIK1 >. Kill I bTUKNUTH nnil tone

Riven to every part of the bodI will send m-
ocurelr pnckrd ) KUKK to an ? nultcrcr the protcrlp-
IIon

-
that cured nio of tlio o troubles , Addron , M ,

A. UllAULKY , UATIH ; Oil LI 1-

CTlio bout piyln ? Investment for a honsowlfo l

I'lie Excelsior Home-Biker and Roaster.

miles liri'.id tanty IO.IVPH It inolnt' melt w 111 lie
jnley .mil i irli. h urHonLtlilrilmitiltlouBeli'mi'iilH-
.NoluH

.

(Mil iloltliuiit It after h.-u-tu ,? UluU It-

.Wrlto
.

for vliunl.UH.
AGENTS WANTEP.

CHARLES SCHULTHEISS ,
Itlull'x , OU-

M.Alt0Jr'

.

'* ' itUw.-
tloo

.

In the st.ito-
foilorul courts. Itoouu OJ-7-d-'J' ,

block , Ootinull lllniTi. Iu.

A Friend
Wishes to speak through the Htgiiterttt-
lio beneficial results ho ha* received

of Ayer's I'll In ,

110-

nnd
nnd tiredv

irK it of order ,
I tried i but noney
seemed to-

duccd
> I wns In *

to try1 fr 'lilo Ayer's
1llls. I hnvo box , but I-

frol llko n new mri. dB c they nre
the most pleasant niu Vy to tnko ot-

nnj thing I over nncd , CRiR so finely
BtiRnr-coated that oven n child will tnka-
them. . I urge upon nil who nro-

of n Inxallvo to try Ayor'a rills. "
Uoothbay ( Me. ) , KtgMer.-

"Hctweon
.

the ages of flvo nnd fifteen ,
I troubled with H kind ot salU
rheum , or eruption , chlelly confined to
the legs and especially to the bond ot
the Unco above tlio calf. Hi-rc , running
sores formed whluh would scab over ,
but would break Inimcdlntrly on niov *

Ing the leg. My mother tiled every-
thing

¬

she could think ot , lint all was
without avail. Although a child , I read
In the papers about the hi'iinflclnl effects
of Ayer's 1'llls , and persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let mo try them. With no great
faith in the result , she procured

nnd I begun to use tluini , nnd soon
noticed nn Improvement. Kncouragcd-
by this , I kept on till 1 took two boxes ,

when the sores dlsnppuaiod and have
never troubled moHlnco. " It. (Jhlpnmn ,

Heal Estate Agent , Hoauoko , Yn-

."I
.

suffered for yearn from stomach
nnd kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains in various parts of the body. None
of the remedies I trfed afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Ayor'e Tills ,

nnd was cured. " Win. Ooddaid , Notary
Public , Flvo Lakes , Mich.-

1'rcparcil

.

by Dr.J.O. Ajcr&Co. , Lowell , Mui.-
So'J

.
' by Drutrgl'l" Kvorj wl.uc.

Every Dose Effective

DETROIT

Noise
Smoke
Engineei
Repairs
Heat
Dirt
Fuel

M-ichliios from one-ol ht to olKhty horsa-
l o or. Wurranred o ulvo bntlsfiiction.-

Wrlto
.

us.-

W.
.

. P. UAlvHIl. W nml 3IOS1iiinrtHloolf ,
Council ItlulTs.

Special.CQ-

UNCIt
.

BLUFF ? ,

ANSTIIACTS nnd IO-IIIH r.inn nud city property
bold , 1'uBey X Thoiirm , Council

UlutTn-

GAK11AOK remould , cesHpuolw. vaulIB , chlmnoya
Kd llurko , at Tajlor'H grocery , 010-

IIro.ulv.i) .

BAUGA1NSFor Hale , 70 by 300 feet on Franklin
( HI ,

! ! !! ){ acie'ibjtwecu lot street and Franklin nvo-
IIIHIl.vtt plattliiir propoi tv In iho city , f ilOO.UO-

.Tuo
! ( ( ) .

lots ommHlto Thlinl Htmet wliool , 41500.01 .
Otio lot hi WllHon Teiraeo , tfrtM ) Oil.
Tin eolotH.i'orner Main Htr.n't mid I'-'lh avenue.

Best Hlto fur liniilenient liniiHoln tlnelly7rIOOO.(

Lonceo ,t Towlo. J.15 I'onrl Htroet.
| 80-aerefood( , linproviil farm In HOC. 27-33-11

'Jsiii-ilitanCo. , Kcb. , forn-ilo at tl0ll0ll.) ( Tills
In .may l'lowltn value Johnston A , Vun I'alton.-

O

.

YOU want to r.-ntyour hoima ? It HO call at-
lMlio- SI tyno Heal lint no Co. . 1121 Urotdway.

III AruUS peed 11nd In Oonpur conntv. Nob. , for
Uc'Ki'liaiiKo for Improved property In Council
ninilH. Tlio M.iyno ltu.ll llHtato Co. . Il21'-
ATICi : COTTAGKS Sovi-r.il of tliciu for H iln : lowl pilci'H and U.IHV piyiiiuntH , TIioMuyhd-
lle.il r.st.Uo Oo , li-MJjH ) "l 'iV : _ _ _ __

: ii : .tntod no.ir roiincll Illufrrt In ox-AriliA fur l-'O .icroH line 1 ui'l In nortlium Mitt-
Houil

-
, nr.ir linv.i llni' , uleir f limiinibraiiuc , Tha-

M.ivni' 1 tc il INUlu Co. . HJ1 llini1viiv.
1110 A'llis: lniir.vi'i| | land In northern Kaimu ,

' .- liieiimliruim ; will uxuh.iiiK" 'or land
in11Couiu'll lllullrt. Tlio M.iyno Ku.il 1'btatu Co. ,
(Wlllroidway-

.I'OH

.

iXCIIAN: ii-W -Ulniirovoil 8l-aeM) Iowa
iii-.ir i.'uoil town , cluir ofInciiiiiliraiioni

will ( -xei.in) fur nleo ri-slilonen In Uoinicll lllulM-
nnd p tv c-.iBli dltlr-ronco. Tim M.iyno Ho il Kutatg-
Co. . , II'JI llru idway ,

17OII IIXCHANOn , nlco lot on bottom for liorsaiand_ buggy. OreuiiHliluldn , Nlulioluun A, Co-

.WANTHIl

.

OlrHor triMienil hoiiHiiworlt. Apply
:iOa in. nt JtUO Oakland mrnue , aftur-

lli.il hour at 1 : i 'J Main Hlivi'l. o , P. McKeaaon-

.T

.

OST , IIK.HTII 8TK13PT. HIITWKRN
l-J"li av. ami l.'iili uv. , Satnrilny afternoon , fold

llutimi fl'JtiJib uv. and gut rinviird.
widBl (mil Hltlrl iniilters

11 nt once , alHoappiunlleo. Neluon'H , 1001 FlftU-
aveinid _______________ ____
" Olrl for general honuowork. 11-

3il Ulenavuniio.

Works-
C. A. SCHOEDSACK , Pronrlotor.

Dyeing , Gleaning nncl-
OF GOODS OP EV'HKY

Council BluITu oillco and wor. < i. cor. Avo. A and 2Uth St. Telephone 310. Send
for circulard and price list. Omaha oillco : 16121 Fa en tun Tul. 1521.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds uf Dyeing
and Uluanliu duuo In-
tlio liUliovC blylo of-
tlio art. F.i-loU and
Etulnud rubric * made 1-

to loot: UK BOOJ us-
now.

:*
. WorK promptly

done and dollvoroct-
In nil purtu of tbo-
cuuntry. . iioaj lor-
prlue IIt.-

C

.

, A. MAOHAN ,
Proprietor.li-

rcudvruv.
.

. near NortU-
woiVurn

-
Depot,

Telupliouu XU.


